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				ABOUT US
	MEMBERSHIP
	AMENITIES
	About
	LOCATIONS
	Policies
	DONATE
	VOLUNTEER



	SPORTS
	Basketball Camps
	Basketball League (Youth)
	Boxing
	Martial Arts
	Soccer
	VOLLEYBALL



	Travel Soccer
	HYPE FITNESS
	CLASSES
	Silver & Fitness
	Personal and Group Training
	Speed & Strength Training



	HYPE EDU
	Academic Assistance



	HYPE SOCIAL SERVICES
	S.A.F.E.
	Vocational Training



	RENTALS
	Belle Isle Athletic Complex
	Gymnastics
	hype nutrition
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	                BUSINESS HOURS: Dearborn Heights
                        
	Monday Thru Friday: 6:00am - 11:00pm 
	Saturday & Sunday: 8:00am - 8:00pm


                        
                            	
	

                        

                    

                

            
                                            

			                                                
					                            
                
	                BUSINESS HOURS: Wayne
                        
	Monday Thru Friday: 6:00am - 10:00pm 
	Saturday & Sunday: 8:00am - 8:00pm


                        
                            	
	

                        

                    

                

            
                                            

			                                                
					                                                

			                                                
					                Contact
LOCATIONS 


HYPE Recreation Center 
Dearborn Heights
Phone:    (313) 436-0043
Address:  23302 W. Warren Ave. Dearborn Heights MI




EMAIL US 


info@hypeathletics.org




PHONE 


	T: 313-436-0043
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